




Abo ue 
In an old folktale called 'The Monkey' 
Paw," an elderly couple receive 
three wi he . Their fir t wi hi for 

10,000. oon after, their on i killed 
at work-hi in urance total 
exactly $10,000. 

he tory indicate that our ance tor , 
at le t, knew that everything bear a 
price. We seem to have forgotten 
that ancient lore, and expected that 
limitle power, gadgetry, convenience 
and knowledge could be our free 
and clear. We never u pected that the 
price of an electric frying pan might 
be ake Michigan; the price of an 
automobile the air we breathe; the price 
of pe ticide the very bird that 
u ually eat in ect ; the price of our 
own living space the plant and 
animal oah aved for the world. 

Educating tomorrow' leader to weigh 
the co t of change again t its benefit 
will require a new kind of cience 
curriculum-and perhap a totally new 
approach in univer ity teaching. 
Bentley Gia , vice pre ident for 
academic affair at the tate Univer ity 
of ew York at tony Brook, recently 
noted that "It i undeniable that our 
cience curricula have in part failed, 

even the newe t and the be t of them, to 
deal ufficiently with the role of cience 
in the making of human culture, 
with the problem of the pre ent world 
and the fair or dread vi ion of 
the future of man." 

The challenge to educator i a great 
one. A Glas note , "What is 
nece ary i in ight, and insight may 
come through learning, if we tudy the 
right thing in the right way." 

Jean Hori zny, a cience writer on the 
otre Dame information ervice taff 

take a careful look at the e problem 
and other in the article that begin 
on page 3. Her article e amine a 
ubject that i a complex a any of 

tho e facing America today. We think 
her article i an important addition to 
a dialogue that i obviou ly overdue. 

Thi i ue al o include an article by 
Jerry Kir henbaum of ports Illustrated 
and Patrick Tre e of B ew . 
Both gentlemen pent everal day on 
a ignment at otre Dame la t fall 
o we a ked them to hare their 

impre ion of the campu with you 
through In ight. 

We have al o included a photo feature 
on Project Reach, a new letters ection 
and the u ual potpourri of campu new . 
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letters tudent Journal 

Out ide of an overempha i on the 
theme of wine, women, and ong-or 
perhap I hould more aptly ay "beer, 
Marilyn and leave " oliloquy-Jim 
Hol inger ound like an old-fa hioned 
ophom re uffering fr m h me ickne 

So what' new-except that " he 
brought them to Jeff ro m to meet u !" 
Thi certainly i a pri ilege we ne er 
enj yed (and didn't mi much) in the 
go d old day . Ju t tell him he can 
overcome hi b redom by concentrating 
on hi tudie in tead of leep-or lack 
of it. Per hap little Jim might enjoy 
Ru ian rhetoric more than pro aically 
defending dem cracy. It might be 
well to remind him that it i our 
dem cracy which gi e him that right 
to write a he ch e . . . but I gue 
gu like him will have to undergo 
greater repre ion to fully appreciate 
the true meaning of freedom of 
expre i n. 

Bob A. Hamilton '2 
Manha et, L.1. .Y. 

Both my on , Doug and Paul, attended 
otre Dame. Paul worked f r Father 

Lauck, o I know he will enjoy hi copy. 
Hol inger' journal i pricele . If I 
weren't po itive that I de tro ed all 
of D ug' letter , I'd ue him for 
plagiari m. The gripe on the dining 
room and meal had me laughing till 

cried. I had heard it before in 
the very ame way. 

Mr . Daniel DiBianco 
Grand Junction, olo. 

I liked the article by Jim H I inger. It 
eem that ome thing ha en't changed 

at tre Dame. It i go d ince I'm 
referring to the little thing like 
the walk by the lake, being wakened 
by the maintenance man, weather, etc. 
During the ummer of 1969 I did 
exactly what Jim thought e ery alumnu 
hould do and that i to vi it .D. 

in one of it quieter moment . It was 
great I mu t ay, and I do recommend 
it to all alumni particularly f otball 
alumni. Maybe there h uld be 
omething et up whereby intere ted 

alumni could i it with tudent on 
certain weekend or during the ummer . 
I keep abrea t of all the happening 
that take place at otre Dame-

academically, socially, religiou ly, 
athletically, etc., but eeing it in action 
i another thing. 

Michael R. Comfort '67 
Mount Plea ant, Pa. 

Young Arti ts 

I have ju t received the fall i ue of 
In ight and take thi opportunity 
to indicate that the initial 
impre ion received on peru al of the 
journal and your opening tory by Mr. 

h mas . Fern, on "Young Arti t ," 
featuring one Dan Molidor, appear 
particularly di turbing and di t teful. 
It appear to the under igned that the 
like and di like of thi particular 
individual are of little import to the world 
at large. It further appear that your 
favorable portra al of thi individual 
would lend ome credence to the 
validity of hi view . That he di likes 
war i not new . That he intend 
to iolate the law i n t new . That your 
article and portrayal of the individual 
gives the appearance of being a favorable 
c mmentary on hi view i not only 
new but di gu tingly bad new . 
I tru t that thi is not the general position 
of the Univer ity. I would rather do 
ju tice to the Univer ity by not 
pending the Univer ity' money to 

publi h the e view and I would uggest 
that we c ncern our elve with ju tice 
to ur country and our Univer ity. 

Kenneth Watkin '51 
Houma, La. 

ongratulations on a very fine i ue of 
In i ht. It wa o heart-warming to read 
all the new and good thing going on 
in the art department. You eem 
to have a truly great group of people 
out there. 

You were most ucce ful in catching 
in word that pecial pirit ... that 
" pecial magic" that permeate 

otre Dame. I wa an art tudent there 
during five ummer and graduated in 
I 65. And believe me, I hated to fini h! 

r. There a lare, O.P. '65 
Pa aic, .Y. 
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If American have tended to believe in 
the cienti t a ome ort of haman 
who would continually produce magic 
goodie and beat the Ru ian , too, 
their faith and approval haven't led many 
to actually learn anything about cience. 
In fact the new paper have traditionally 
con idered cience new , a the Chicago 
Journali m Review put it, a "intere ting 
a watching paint dr . " 

Thi trange combination of nai e 
faith and complete ignor nee dominated 
the era from 1940 to 1970 and 
fo tered governmental and public 
upp rt of cience that aw re earch 

budget climb from milli n in 1954 to 
500 million in 1966. While the 

average cienti t in the o· received 
000 a year to pur u hi intere t , the 

average cholar in the humanitie 
received about for hi re earch. 
A Rev. Theodore M. He burgh, .S. ., 

otre Dame' pre ident, ha ob erved, 
"The whole field of knowledge 
became a bit kewed." 

But in the la t two year , ome 
profound changes have hit the once-
ecure cienti t and engineer . 

Government upport of re earch ha 
virtually tood till, after annual jump 
of 25 per cent in the Ja t decade. 

tudent who once clamored to enter 
cience now eem to prefer other area . 

The educated public, which once 
admired and upported technology 
and the cientific earch, i now deeply 
di tre ed by technology' apparent 
complicity with uch fia co a the 
Vietnam war and pollution. On a more 
ubtle level, the intricate complexitie 

of cientific theory and engineering kill 
which dominate the world' progre 
today leave tho e who cannot 
comprehend the e force feeling 
alienated, incapable of affecting their fate 
in any meaningful way. In addition, 
the much-vaunted cientific method 
uppo edly free of up r tition and 

prejudice, ha turned out to be largely 
incapable of olving mo t human 
problem . 

The e profound change may well lead 
to alteration in the curriculum and 
tructure of univer itie aero the 

country, in addition to fo tering new 
approache in the country a a whole. 
Bee u e otre Dame never really gave 
it heart to the material, rationali t 
attitude in pired by the dominance of 
cienti m the e change may be ea ier 

here than at many large tatc univer itie . 
hi article i a ix-part effort to 

analyze ome of the force for change 

both within and out ide the Univer ity, 
and to ugge t some direction the 
change may take. While cience and 
engineering are the primary focu of thi 
article, the e ubject are actually only 
the focal points of far-reaching shift 
in mood and attitude beyond the scope 
of an Insight article. 

The ix part of the article deal with 
fund cut the cientific method, 
academic infighting cience and religion, 
student attitude and curriculum 
change . A variety of other 
problem from the generation gap to 
inflation al o affect the picture. 







The late t revolution in the curriculum i 
in the making, created by the decline 
of I 9th-century cienti m and the 
dethronement of analy i . Until the 
m kc clear , no one i quite ure what 

will c me out of the rcvolution
fueled a it i by barely detectable 
ch nge in tudent preference and 
e p ctati n . 

But the cleare t, m t identifiable 
de ire of mo t tudent i a growing 
1 nging f r coherence, relatedne and 
wholene . Under the influence of 
cience, the curriculum at mo t 

univer itie ha been br ken into little 
piece -chemi try, metallurgy, rt 
and theology. A ather He burgh 
p int out, "We lea e the h rd t 
j b f all to the tudent -putting 
all thi unrelated inform ti n 
into an organized picture." M ny 
faculty and tudent have called for new 
tructure that would cut aero 

departmental atrapie and expo e 
pr blem requiring experti e from two 

r m re di cipline . 
Ironically, the ide 1 gy for the new 

revolution may well turn ut to be the 
di cipline that fir t intr duced the large 
view to cienti t -ecology. The 
ba ic tenet f ecology i that n thing can 
be under t od out ide f it c ntext, 
th t every element alter the larger 
pattern, while the pattern in turn affect 
e ch clement in it. The pattern approach 

f ecol gy al o lend it elf t the 
c mple , interrelated pr blem facing 
mankind t day, and to th h dgep dge 

f pecialtie prinkled aiml 1 

ar und the univer itie . 
r example a cience tudent 

c ntemplc ting pollution abatement oon 
le rn that political, ocial and human 
fact r pla a crucial r le in de igning 
a oluti n. A concerned humani t 
wi hing t c rrect the ame problem 

n di cover that un lved technical 
and cientific problem limit the 
a ppr ache he can take. Dr. Julian 
Pie, ant , a i tant pr fe r f 
micr bi logy, ugge t a pr blem-

riented approach which bring 
di ipline · to bear on a ingle i 
He cite rth D y of pril 22 
ear a a m del, where tud nt 
peciali t in a variet f department to 
pc k n the problem f p llution 

and crp pulation. 
In the p t etf ort t educate 

liberal art tudent ab ut cience 
have tended to overwhelm them with the 
trivi and mechanic of lab c ur e . 

ff rt t br aden the h riz n · of 

cience tudent by expo ing them to 
literature cour e have produced imilar 
re ult - ·ymboli m tructure nd tyle 
can eem a trivial a formula and 
equation . U oder the e term , 
familiarity ha bred only contempt. 

he ollege of Art and Letter , 
ngineering and cience are moving to 

pr vide the better communication 
that c uld precede an ecolog approach 
t education. cience recently in tituted 
a "concentration" program de igned 
by Dr. mil . Hofman, a i tant 
dean, to upplement the more rigorou 
major pr gram. De igned e pecially 
f r tudent who wi h to tudy cience 
but wh d not intend to become 
Ph.D. re archer , the program i 
credited with helping maintain the ri ing 
enr llment in the College f i nee, 
which h ucce fully bucked the 
nati n I trend of decline . 

otre Dame' engineering college 
recently reduced the number of required 
c ur e and improved it curriculum 
thr ugh etter communication mong 
dep rtment . In addition individual 
pr fe r m both college are beginning 
to d ign cour e for 11 Uni er ity 
tudent , r alizing that upp rt nd 

under landing from the educated public 
ar e ential. 'The Population ri i " 
"Man and Hi nvironment" and "The 
Peaceful U e f uclear nergy" 
, re three ampl . 

Jn pite f the e effort . the burden of 
effecting me integration f the 
curriculum ha fallen largely t the 

liege f Art and etter . Redu ed 

te 

nly 

am ng 
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cademic infighting may be one of the 
re on that Willi m . Buckley v.iould 
rather be ruled b the fir t 2,000 
name in the Bo ton ph ne book than 
the entire faculty of Harvard. The 
per on I and departmental f ud carried 

ut in I w-keyed, tuff phra e on 
campu e cro the country re almo t 
a incomprehen ible to ut-gr up 
t pe a the D na ty War in hina 
or the enmity between the Caliph 
and hiah Mo lem . 

However, the rift between career-
oriented di cipline like bu inc and 
engineering and the "pure" re earcher 
of cience and art and letter may 
p ·e ome eriou barrier to effective 
curriculum revi i n. The fir t gr up 
tend to iew the marketable ability to 
do omething a the goal of education. 
The econd group regard thi view 
a mere 'v cati nal training" and put 
the empha i on development and 
en itivity-the talent for being. 

Although there may be " ome 
ineradicable ten ion between untram
meled inquiry nd the need of ociet " 

Dean Frederick ro on of rt 
nd Letter believe , concern and 

practicality need not be mutu lly 
e clu ive. tudent widely prai e the 
entim nt of rank 0 Malley, popular 

pr fe r f Engli h, that "the purpo e 
of education i to make a man en itive 
enough not to remove him elf from 
uffering, and competent enough to 

do omething about it." 
he ri airy between cienti t and 

engineer partake of the "doing" ver u 
"knowing" feud but i le under tand
able. A otre D ame engineer nee 
aid cornfully that hi field wa a akin 

to home economic to cience and 
refu ed to be coupled with "unpr ctical" 
re earcher . A noted biologi t in i t 
that the im of the two area re 
not comparable, with the cienti t 1he 
noble earcher after truth, and the 
engineer the er implementer or 
trade man. 

Dr. ichola iore, chairman of the 
department of metaJlurgical engineering, 
p int ut that he i pur uing almo t 
1dentic I re earch with ome cienti t in 
the Radiation L borator -although 
hi moti e ma h ve a more practical 
tinge. He mu t find out ome b ic 
truth ab ut radiation and metal in 
order to de ign better control rod for 
reactor . he cienti t w nt to find out 
the e truth for Truth' ake. he 
difference i h rdly t ggering. 

The natural philo oph r of reece 

would have been horrified to think that 
man mu t wait on the len grinder' 
kill to under tand the heaven and the 

tiny micro copic life form . The mutual 
dependence i al o pointed up in a 
popular phra e 'What i today' cience 
i tomorrow' technology." owhere 
el e in the field of cholarly endea or do 
the line between "untrammeled inquiry" 
and "the needs of ociety" blur more 
completely than in the area of cience 
and engine ring. 







Perhap the the i that today' tudent 
re more ho tile to cience nd tech

nology than tho e of ye teryear i ju t 
another of tho e media-made trend like 
my tici m and no talgia. ertainly 
uch a ubtle hift in mood i hardly 

mea urable-but if reporter keep trying 
t document uch hift it i becau e 
they believe the only really important 
thing in the world are the ubterranean 
change of attitude which govern the 
kind of que tion we can a k, the kind 
of an wer we will accept. 

Plenty of people at otre Dame 
maintain th t tudent haven't really 
changed in 10 year , p rticularly m their 
attitude toward cience and engineering. 

he art and letter people have 
traditionall neered at engineering a 
a "trade cho l," and the cience tu dent 
have traditionally viewed art and 1 tter 
major a "jock . " till, an impre ive 
cro ecti n of admini trator , 
re archer faculty and tudent en e 
that thing are different. More concretely, 
enrollment decrea ed in the ollege of 

ngineering over the la t five year and 
mo t ob erver agree that the College 
of ience increa ed it enr llment only 
b the timely introducti n of a new 
program geared to tudent who do not 
plan to go into re earch 

rom Dr. Milton Burton, director of 
the Radiation Laborator to teve 
Brion '71 editor of the cholastic, the 
general cau e of tud nt di content with 
cience and technology were cited a 

increa ed oci l awarene coupled with 
the forceful emergence f technology' 
di advantage . The Vietnam war brought 
home the irony of applying "know-how' 
t killing pea ant . Polluti n, over-
p pulation and conge tion howed 
tudent that the problem related to 

technology cannot be olved by tech
nologi t alone. Finally, layoff among 
engineer and cienti t fund cut and 
other practical con iderati n removed 
the immen e pre ure that once drove 
many bright tudent to a cience-related 
ubject. 

Dr. ichola Fiore, ch irman of the 
department f metallurgical engineering, 
believe a new ocial awarene among 
engineering tudent became evident 
during the demon tration following the 

ambodian incur ion. "The trike wa 
high point for the College o Engine r
ing," he aid. "You ould ee our 
tudent were o ially con ciou , but 
till rational." cience and engineering 
tudent held eminar to di cu the role 

of technology in warfare, and the moral 

re pon 1bility of the re earcher for the 
development he help create. 

iore note that college recruitment 
literature ha ch nged it tune in 
recognition of changing tudent prioritie . 
"Ten year ago, ' he aid, ' we told 
tudent to become engineer becau e 

they could help de ign product to make 
life more comfortable. ow ne 
brochure begm a pec1e , man will 
pr bably urvive.' " iore believe 
engineering i e ential to olve the 
pr blem of pollution, food and water 
hortage and tran p rtation, but add that 

hi cour e have changed to tre another 
dimen ion in addition to formal 
knowledge. "I try to convey to tudent 
that they are being trained to erve 
mankind, that they are their brother' 
keeper." 

ln contra t to 

n t techn 
and I." 
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"We u ed to belie e that cience and the 
knowledge that cience bring would 
ol e human problem ' reflect 

Dr. Julian Plea ant , a i tant profe or 
of micr biology. "But we have to 
learn again that man' motivation mu t 
be taken into account and man i a 
very difficult critter to deal with." 

he a umption that new knowledge 
mehow inherently good, that truth 

i a tran cendent goal of human 
endeavor, underlie the entire cientific 
que t. In fact the context of uncovering 
new truth give meaning to a cientific 
r utine which could otherwi e be 

iewed a petty. But if truth i good 
and de irable, Plea ant added, 
re earcher and la men alike are finding 
out that it i not ufficient. 

T complicate the problem till 
further the new knowledge unco ered 

y cience i often put to immediate u e 
in pur uit of ome governmental or 
indu trial goal. While the new informa
tion might have been neutral in it elf 
it application rai e inten e moral 
que tion . For in tance ba ic re earch 
on plant hormone ha led to new 
herbicide and defoliant which have 
increa ed food production at home-but 
which have been u ed in Vietnam to 
de troy whole fore t and plantation . 

uch example help illu trate Father 
He burgh' the i that " cience cannot 
gi e meaning or directi n to it elf. ' 

he humanitie , philo ophy and 
r ligion ha e traditionally been concerned 
with que ti n of "meaning and 
directi n," and with the long-range 
view that encompa e pa t and future. 

the nece ity of etting wi e goal 
become more obviou , the di cipline 
arc attracting more intere t. Unfor
tunate! few cholar in the e field 
know enough about cience to make 
an meaningful judgment . Father 
H urgh. a the I gian who ha er ed 

n the ational cience Foundation and 
the International At mic nergy Agenc , 
i a rare exception. He c ntinue to 

elie e that pr ponent of many di ci
pline can work together to determine 
"direction" and to define 'meaning.' 

He i ure that improved communi-
cati n between philo opher and 
cienti t. could enrich both field . cience 

c uld benefit from the broad view of 
philo ophy-from the concern with 
overall pattern , trend and goal . 
Philo ophy he aid, "i intere ted in 
every reality in the whole world and 
need real-life contact with the que tion 
rai ed by c1ence and technology. 

Hi general ugge tion "bridge-
building," a proce by which cholar m 
widely different field learn enough 
about other di cipline to engage 
in meaningful communication. In 
particular, he ugge t that faculty could 
arrange interdepartmental colloquia 
to di cu the a umpti n of each 
di cipline and relate pecialized ubject 
to ther w y of knowing and broader 
que tion of human exi tence. 

Underl ing hi belief that effective 
bridge can be built among varying 
department i a trong en e that there 
i ome ba ic unity of all knowledge. 
He ha patiently pur ued the theme 
that the certain truth of cience could 
not be in conflict with the certain truth 
of the log -that effort to uncover 
thi ba ic unity can only enrich 

ath lie philo oph . 
M n faculty are keptical that 

" truth " uncovered by uch widely 
different method a cience and theology 
can h re any ba ic unity. But whether 
or n t cholar are able to iron out 
an accord on an academic level, tudent 
will probably continue to try to bring 
off uch a meeting in their own live . 
Dr. ichola iore, chairman of the 
department of metallurgical engineering, 
in i t that tu dent at otre Dame 
are different from tho e at 'trade 
chool . ' "They ee in hri t a good 

wa to lead a life" he aid. 'They wi h 
to do go d by emulation.' 







he cientific method ha two major 
hortcoming -the re earcher mu t 

be willing to ruthle ly uppre all 
variable but one or two, and he mu t be 
ble to perform mea urement . Even 

within cience both drawback are 
proving embarra ing. In ecology, 
cicnti t learned that tudying one 

element of a complex etting really tell 
little about either the etting or the 
element. With the electron, cienti t 
found they could not determine both it 
p ition and its momentum by any 
p ible mea urement. 

The e drawb ck become all the more 
evident when wrongly applied to 
purpo e the method wa never meant to 
er e like ocial problem , literary 

analy i art and even anthropology. How 
can you mea ure the quality of, ay 
a ro e? Or the emotional content of 
the Boucher painting, the Burn poem, 
the hake peare nnet, the Debu y 
ymphony? an you really afford to 

ruthle ly limit your variable in 
tudying urban blight? 

While the cientific method ha it 
limit ti n , humani t h uld not quickly 
reject the po ibility of fruitful inter
action between cienti t and arti t . 

me of the major cientific theorie 
like in tein p cial relativity, quantum 
mechanic , the ec nd law of thermo
dynamic , and even the quadratic 
equation are exqui ite pattern filled with 
in ightful mind-blowing image and 
little truth about what man i and 
where he fit into the univer e. 
Re earch it elf i not truly limited to 
the well-adverti ed "meth d," but i an 
inten ely human que t ba ed on 
hunche luck, imagination nerve and a 
knac for ynthe i and pattern 
building that any arti t could re pect. 

Dr. William McGlinn, profe or of 
phy ic , i particul, rly de irou 
that art and Jetter tudent under tand 
the implication and image of relativity. 
While mo t tudent arc familiar with 
the major conclu ion th t mc2 and 
n thing can go fa ter than the 
p ed of light, ome unu ual new view 

of what • imultane u " mean are 
eld m explored. Relativity undermine 

the in tinctive view that two differing 
account of the ame happening 
mu t contain an error omewhere. 

in tcin maintain that both could be 
right, from their own per pecti e-
in fa t, that b th e ent actually 
happened. The late Italian pla wright 
Luigi Pirandello pur ued imilar theme 
in hi major play ugge ting that 

there i not a ingle pa t and many 
differing account , but actually 
many different pa t . 

Relativity al o offer an intere ting 
option to the atholic hurch in it 
500-year-old feud with Galileo-both 
were right. Alfred orth Whitehead in 
hi cla ic analy i cience and the 
Modern World, explain : "Galileo aid 
that the earth move and the un i 
fixed; the Inqui ition aid that the earth 
i fixed and the un mo e ; and 

ewtonian a tronomer . . . aid that 
both the un and the earth move. But 
now we ay that any one of the e three 
tatement i equally true, provided 

that you have fixed your en e of 're t' 
and 'motion' in the way required 
by the tatement adopted." 

uch cientific theorie a evolution 
and the e i tence of an "uncon ciou " 
mind wrought ubtle change in the 
underlying a umption and attitude 
within which articulated idea and 
opm1on grow. ertainly the great 
theorie of phy ic di covered in thi 
century, a well a modern work 
in genetic and ecolog , will have imilar 
effect on m n' future view of him elf. 
Yet uch ubject are not covered in 
the traditional art and letter curriculum 
-and indeed the implication of the e 
theorie are not covered in any current 
cience progr m. 

The danger i , a Dr. Milton Burton, 
director of the Radiation aborator , 
point out-"If we cut down cience in 
thi country we cut down the growth 
of knowledge at very critical time 
in hi tory, for cience i an integral part 
of world culture today." 

Burtch JI, 
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ince the Ru ian launched the fir t 
earth atell1te putnik, government 
upp rt of re earch ro e at the rat of 

ab ut 25 per cent each year. Ever body 
knew there had to be an end-but the 
deep, aero -the-board cut which 
ha e curtailed re earch budget are 
pr f undly troubling to the cientific 
communit . 

u ju t can't turn cience on and 
ff liJ..e a faucet," complained Dr. 

Milt n Burton, director of the 
Radiation Lab ratory. Dr. Robert 

rdon a iate dean f the ollege 
ience, argue that a teady, pl nned 

gr wth of cience would be far m re 
l gical than the lavi h funding 
f llowed by ma ive utback . 

he deepe t worr f all i th t the 
gr undw rk for re ear h laid o 
p t1entl er the la t d ade will be 
di mantled and lo t b au e of e ere 
budg t re tricti n . The laborat rie , 
the good faculty, the ba e of gr duate 
tudent the con tant tream of 

undergraduate the m d rn computer , 
and the mechani m for exchanging 
inf rmation are all delicately inter-
r lated and deeply d p ndent on ecure, 
continuou upport. he bigge t 
nightmare, the wor t fear, i that the 
pre ent famine will be evere "no one 
will remember the plenty the 
c untry enjo ed.' 

cienti t at otre Dame are watching 
feder l fund cut trike their colleagues 
in ther univer itie but mo t are 
able to maintain ome re earch grant 
f r c ntinuing pr ject . he unger 
faculty f ce more difficultie and 
graduate tudent are everely 
hampered. But at the ame time that 
the federal award are threatened, 
private ource of phil nthropy are 
being reduced through the new tax law 
and the ft econom , and the 

niver ity a a whole find it elf 
running deficit . Although Dr. B rnard 
Waldman, de n of the Hege of cience, 
make it cl ar that cien e i willing 
to accept cutback right along with 
the re t of the ni er ity in the pre ent 
au terity program, any move t cut 

ience and engineering more th n 
ther college would deeply worr the 

fa ultie . "It imply co t more to 
educate a c1ence tud nt " on fa ulty 
member pointed out. "Y u don't need 
labor t rie to teach p etry.' 

Mo t depre ing of all to the f culty 
who have dedicated their Ii e t 
re earch i that fund cut and j b 
I off may trigger an even greater 

e · du f tudent to other field . 
However, Dr. Jame M ey, pr fe or of 
electrical engineering, doe n't believe 
th t either will di cour ge the tudent 
for long. " he wor t problem i that 
technology i a dirty word right now. But 
the wave of hy teria i pa ing," he 

id. He predict th t tudent 
c ncerned about p lluti n and urban 
problem will realize that the nl moral 
cour e i to do omething about it-
and that ma frequently mean entering 
cience or engineering. 

till. the lavi h upp rt that 
verwhelm d cience and the univer itie 

in the · ha not era ed the faculty' 
memor f hungrier time and mo t 
find ome cau e for hope in the pre ent 
gl om. Father He urgh comment 
that t o much fat i n't all that g d for 
re e. rch, that " cience g e f rward be t 
in the hungry place . " a ey belie e 
that fund cut and the re ulting 
d wnplay of graduate education could 
lead t improved undergradu te teaching. 
Dr. Ge rge raig, profe or f biology 
who i deeply pe imi tic about the 
atmo phere for ci nee in the country 
and at tre Dame, till ee me ii er 
lining in the trend . " tudent wh 
d n 't reall care for cience will no 
I nger be entering the field ju t 
f r the money. A g d cienti t ha to 
I e cience " he aid. ' ack of money 
w n't di urage u h a per n." 

nother by-product of hungry day for 
re earch may be a clo ing of rank , a 
realization of common purpo e 
between the ollege of cience 

ngineering and Art and etter . 'Mo ·t 
univer itie are in financial trouble 
and face dwindling pu lie ap r al 
t day" G rdon pointed out. "We have 
to clo e r nk again t the common 
nemy f anti-intellectuali m. ' 





no re 
dame 
then 

by J rr Ki 
We were in a eventh venue bar and 
Ray ennedy, the port editor of 
Time, wa drinking beer and remini cing 
about hi alma mater. " tre Dame 
wa a c ncentration camp in tho e day , " 
Ray began. Then he talked about 
thing like m ming Ma check and 
evening light out. He recalled f otball 
pla er patrolling the re idence hall 
and maid rummaging thr ugh 
wa teba ket f r beer can . He p ke of 
pri t who raided off-campu bar 
and oth r who lurked in u he . h re 
wa , Ra conce , ju t one good 
thing about all thi . After he graduated 
fr m otre Dame in 1 55, hi two 
year in the Army wer breeze. 

"It wa amazing," he aid. "Wh , 
they even ea e dropped t your door. I 
remember ome guy making a remark 
to hi r mmate about the olden Dome. 
The ni er ity had recent! rai d 
the tuition and he ai omething 
about how they ught t rename it the 
Gol en a h Regi ter. One of the 
prie t heard him and the guy caught 
hell. It wa pract1call here . " 

A R y went on like thi , I might have 
mercifully ch ng d the u ject, but it 
reall dtdn 't eem nece ar . For one 
thing, Ray him elf cheerily acknowledged 
that otre Dame had changed 
dra tically ince 1955. It wa even 
more ignificant how he knew thi . 
In the middle of hi tale of h rror 
remembered, omewhere between 
the maid in the wa teba ket and the 
prie t in the bu he , Ra allowed tha't he 
had returned to the old concentration 
camp la t May for hi 15th 
cla reunion. 

couple of day later I left to do a 
pr file on otre Dame f r port 
lllu /rated, and while nobod ugge ted 
that it wa an longer c ncentration 
camp, man of the tudent I talked to 
in the following day were ju t a 
out pokenly critical of the Uni er ity a 
Ray Kennedy had been. he griev nee 
I heard ranged fr m di ati faction 
over the food in campu dining hall to 
what almo t everyone eemed to a ume 
wa undue alumni influence. here 
were unhappy word ab ut expen e , 
right down to the price f toothpa te in 
the campu b k tore. me tudent 
complained that it wa hard to get into 
popular political cience cour e , 
other that otre Dame official were 
too image-con ciou . And there wa 
inevitable grumbling, ju t a there urely 
mu t have been b ck in 1955, about 

aint Mary' w men, wh , ne enior 

lemnl a ured me were ' a bunch 
of tuck-up debut nte . " 

But m t of the e ame tudent al o 
expre ed deep affection for otre 
Dame. They did o generally with the 
u of tw word , "community" and 
" pecial," both of which oner or 
later eemed to er p up in almo t every 
interview. Indeed, if nothing el e wa 
clear by the time I returned to ew 
Y rk it wa that otre Dame wa a 
community with omething very special 
about it. m re keptical ob rver 
might h ve rai ed que tion , but I 
accepted b th word a e enti lly 
elf-fulfilling. If otre Dame men felt 

them elve part of a c mmunity, then it 
wa · preci ely thi feeling, it emed 
to me th t made that community 

realit . If they c n idered their 
univer ity a pecial well, that in it elf 
made it . Are tudent at Ball tate, 

y or ordham nearly o ob e ed 
with their univer itie being pecial? 

Maybe it i becau e I live in im-
per onal, indifferent ew Y rk, but I 
f und thi notion of a community, 
with all it implie about civility 

nd t lerance particularly compelling. 
I remember t !king t a tudent in 
the aFortune tudent enter about 
RO . "I have a di ta te f r the 
military, and I'm n t ure it ha any 
bu ine being on a college c mpu ," 
he aid. "But ome of my friend are in 
it and for them it eem to have alue." 
It happen that I hare thi tudent' 
di t te f r the milit ry and I al o 
doubt that it ha any place on a college 
campu , yet it too eldom cro e my 
mind whether what I di appr ve of 
might have value for other . Mo t likely, 
I imply lack thi oung man' en e 
of belonging to a community. 

I al o remember Dave Kra hna, the 
tudent b dy pre ident, recounting the 

time during la t pring' campu trike 
that he pre ented a demand to ather 
He burgh that tre Dame offer 
anctuary t tudent and lumni draft 

re 1 ter . He and H burgh had 
been at odd during th t troubled week, 
but it wa with genuin compa ion 
th t Kra hna recalled leading a group 

f tudent into the pre ident' office in 
the mall hour of the morning. 

"It wa late and ather wa b iou ly 
tired and irritable," Kra hna recalled. 
"It wa ad to ee. Hi Uni r ity 
wa almo t clo ed down, and he looked 
h ggard. Here' a man wh alway 
exemplifie and ra i te power. It kind 
of t rtle you to ee him with ut 



that aura of power about him. I felt 
a little rry for him." Kra hna 
concluded: 'Father He burgh rejected 
our demand and we left." 

ome of what I found congenial 
about otre Dame undoubtedly had to 
do with the way I wa per onally 
received. Later on I learned that 
Richard onklin, otre Dame' very 
efficient publicity director, had 
circulated a letter a king admini tration 
official and tudent leader to extend 
me every courte y, but thi alone could 
not expl in it. I am neither a atholic 
nor a football writer and I graduated a 
decade ago from orthwe tern, where 
I more than once had the plea ure 
of cheermg Ara Par eghian' Wildcat 
to victory over the Fightmg Iri h but 
none of that made me feel anything 
but welcome at otre Dame. 

But then, I wa not entirely a tranger, 
for I wa born and rai ed ju t aero 
the Michigan line in Bent n Harbor. A 
a boy I remember driving to outh 
Bend with my father (when we were 
lucky enough to get ticket to watch the 
Johnny ujack-led lri h and, thi 
being well before orthwc tern entered 
the picture, to cheer for them a well. 
About that time, too I competed 
on a weekly p rt quiz how for boy 
on WH B in Benton Harbor tarring 
Jumping Joe avoldi, who had been an 
All-America fullback under Rockne, 
and I recall attending at lea t one 
port banquet in my home town at which 

the gue t peaker wa Ed (Moo e) 
Krau e, tre Dame' athletic director. 

Thi early familiarit with otre 
Dame wa not confined to port , either. 
I wa aware for in tance, of the 
chool' reputation for har h di cipline, 

largely becau e otre Dame tudent , 
wi ely c mmitting their mi chief a far 
afield fr m outh Bend po ible 
ometime came up to Bent n Harbor to 

drink nd carou e. Once a couple 
of otre Dame tudent were arre ted 
for an offen e that truck me, not 
yet a teenager, a wondrou Iy devili h. 
They left a taxi waiting out idc the 
Vincent Hotel on Main treet, then 
entered the hotel' front d or and exited 
a ide door. After po ting bond 
they returned to otre Dame to face a 
fate I can only imagine. 

During high chool and after, I vi ited 
otre Dame to hop at ilbert' and 

brow e at the campu b ok tore. 
There i a book on my helve today 
called Per pectives in Philo ·ophy, which 
I remember bu ing at otre Dame 

in a ingularl} hort-lived attempt at 
elf-improvement. The fir t 30-odd page 

are underlined and have note in the 
margin, but the re t of the book 
remain , ad to say unread. 

All thi gave me at lea t ome idea of 
what to expect at otre Dame. or 
all of Ray Kennedy' talk about a 
concentration camp, I wa aware that 
no barbed wire encircled the campu and 
I wa fairly ure that no entrie would 
fri k me to ee if I might be muggling 
in Playboy. Having vi ited the campu 
at time other than football weekend , I 
knew, a ome port writer had no 
way of knowing, that 'Thei mann for 
Hei man" button arc not hawked 
out ide the book tore the year 
'round, that rock b nd do not alway 
play under the bare elm before orin 
Hall and that the raw autumn, 
invigorating though it i , i nothing 

compared to the beauty of a 
otre Dame pring. 

till, I wa unprepared for otre 
Dame' h pitalit . It began with Larry 
B}rne, a Univer ity policeman and the 
fir t per on I happened to meet, who 
obligingly ga e me a guided tour 
of the campu , and it continued the 
ne t da when I called up John Houck, 
the bu ine profe or, for an interview 
and wa promptly invited to dinner 
that evening with hi family. hi 
graciou ne extended to Father 
He burgh, who fully lived up to hi 
reputation for making him elf acce ible. 
We talked for near! , two hour , even 
th ugh he wa lea ing in a da or o for 
Jeru alem; a chair in hi office w 
piled with per onal effect he planned 
t take along, including couple 
of bo. e of leopatra cigar . 

But not everybod wa immediately 
friendly. On learning I wa with 

port5 I/111 trated, thre or four otre 
Dame tudent a ked, their oice 
menacing, "You're not Dan Jenkin , 
are y u?" he reference wa to ur 
mag zine' football writer who ha 
written torie from time to time that 
offended otre Dame parti an . Dan 
keep a letter from one of them 
di played on hi office wall in ew York 
and he proudly reprmt it in hi new 
bo k aturday' America: 

ir: 
otre Dame 51, uthern 
alifornia 0. 
o traight to H ! You 

lou n f a bit h! 
I wa plea ed to inform anybod who 

otre 
dame 
now 
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a ked that I wa not Dan Jenkin . 
The letter t Jenkin· at fir t eem 

to lend credence t a c uple of thing 
that otre Dame men eagerly told me 
about them elve . One i that they 
are uncommonly en itive to out ide 
critici m ("Whatever ou ay about u 
we prob bly won't like it") and the 
other i that the are capable of the 
mo t b ri h behavior, thi uppo edly 
being an e pre i n of what U niver ity 
official ari u 1 de cribed to me a 
' machi mo," or a "ma culinity 
com pie , " or imp! "the virility thing." 

m ng tho e I di cu ed thi la t 
with wa hendan (Pat) Mc abe, 
the Uni r ity' c un eling p ych logi t. 
who unlike ome member of hi 
profe ion wa refre hingl willing to 
an wer que ti on , a well a to a k them. 
Talking about the roughh u ing th t 
goe on in otre Dame re idence hall , 
McCa e made a tantalizing ob er at1on. 
" obod can really Jeep in the hall 
at night," he aid. "If t o noi y. The 
tudent arrange their cla chedule 

they can le p during the da ." 
Intrigued, I made a point of wandering 

the campu very late a couple of 
night . here wa a lot going on all 
right. tudent played touch football on 
the qu d . Jogger , their head 
wathed in towel , Iithered through 

the darkne like apparition . E ery now 
and then an animali tic cry ("gimme 
another beer") i ued from one re idence 
hall to nother. In Breen-Phillip I 
found a couple of tudent playing 
one-on- ne ba ketball in hallw 
For all the activit , I wa a little 
di appointed. I am not a particularly 
heavy leeper, but I believe I could 
have worked in a few wink in any 
of the re idence hall . 

ome of thi came into harper focu 
after publication f my tory, The 
Greenin<? of the Fighting lri h. 
De pite their elf-proclaimed hyper-
en itivity, the reaction of otre Dame 

men to the tory wa generally ftattenng 
and in , riably charitable. here wa 
one di turbing thing. I quoted a 
tudent a que tioning the role of 

football at otre Dame and concluding, 
"Maybe I ju t don't belong here." The 
tudent later wrote to comp! in 

that the article had up et him, in the 
main, I gathered, becau e of "the 
threatening and hara ing call I've 
been receiving at all hour of the night." 
If thi confirmed Mc abe point 
about otre Dame men taying awake 
all night it hardly be poke the civility 

and tolerance that otherwi e eemed 
t characterize the niver it). Maybe 
threat and hara ment are part of the 
virility thing, I don't know. 

The tory, which ran barely two 
week before otre Dame· h wdown 
with o. I -ranked Texa in the 

tton Bowl, dealt in part with the 
ch ol' academic awakening. I bring up 

fo tball here for a rea n. Before 
arriving in outh Bend, I came aero 

mething that Robert Maynard 
Hutchin , the man who aboli hed the 
p rt at the Univer ity of Chicago, aid 

while di cu ing otre Dame' academic 
re ival in 19 2, at the tail end of the 
pre-Par eghian fo tball doldrum . 
'The otre Dame effiore cence ha 
been one of the mo t pectacular 
development in higher education in the 
I t 25 ye, r , " Hutchin aid. It wa 
a c;;tatement to make otre Dame men 
proud, although what Hutchin 
added by way of documentation i al o 
w rth con idering: " otre Dame 
i now willing to lo e football game or 
two." Doe thi mean that otre D me 
might have I t a little effiore cence 

n ew Year' Da ? 
Thi kind of que tion i relevant, 

I think, whether ou are writing about 
otre Dame in Sport lllustrated or 

Vo ue. o long a it team keep 
winning it will probabl remain the 
chool' more or le permanent burden 

to be regarded a a football factory 
among the many people who till feel 
that football, involving a it uppo edly 
d e a pig kin, can pread a kind of 
academic trichino i throughout 
the re t of a univer ity. In other word , 
they ay, you can't have it both way : 
either you have a go d fo tb 11 team 

r you have a good univer ity. 
That otre Dame i trying to have 

it both way create a public relation 
problem whenever people like my elf 
c me nooping around, and the 
pr blem nece arily weight mo t heavily 
on ather He burgh and Ara 
Par eghian, it two mo t public men. 
Apart from an almo t uncanny 
phy ical re emblance-both are thick et 
and du kily hand ome with dark 
and lively eye -I wa impre ed by 
how they eemed to peak with one 
v ice on the ubject of academic and 
athletic . Thu Par eghian (or wa it 
He burgh?) a ured me that the otre 
Dame ideal wa ' a blend of a ound 
mind and a ound body," while 
He burgh ( r wa it P r eghian?) aid, 
"In p rt a in life, you have to 



measure your elf again t the be t." Thi 
kind of common purpose, thi en e 
of being wedded to the ame objective 
undoubtedly goe a long way toward 
making otre Dame the-there i 
no avoiding the word--community 
that it i . 

I do not mean to ugge t that the 
Univer ity i entirely homogeneous. 
It i a fact, and certainly not a wholly 
unde irable one, that the ame divi ion 
that embroil ociety are in evidence 
at otre Dame. For every time 
the word TRIKE appear painted in 
black around campu , you can al o 
find omething like the gold-plated 
ign, ST A DARD OIL FOU DA TIO 

OF I DIA A that adorn one of 
the elevator in the library. There are 
many face to otre Dame, which make 
it difficult to catch the place in a 

ingle nap hot. All any re pon ible 
journali t can really try to do i report 
the most obviou and, finger cro ed, 
hope it happens to be the mo t 
important, too. omething I am fairly 
ure of, though, is the hold otre Dame 

ha on her on , even the prodigal 
one like Ray Kennedy. On my return 
to cw York I met with Ray again 
and finally got around to a king 
why he had attended la t June' 
cla reunion. 

"Oh, I wa ju t curiou , he replied. 
Then, probably deciding thi ounded 
lame, he added, 'Be ide , I wanted 
to ee ome of the guy again." 

"Wa that all?" I ked. 
"Oh, I uppo e I did feel ome of that 

rah-rah pirit" he aid at la t. "You 
know otre Dame happen to be a very 
beautiful place in the pring." 



notre 
dame: 
relevant 

e 
The other evening I wa tanding at the 
bar in Hurley Brother & Daly-
otherwi e known a the B ew 

acuity lub-talking to my old friend 
Ken Donoghue: otre Dame, la 
of 1950. Ken i on the taff of the 

ightly 
" icely- ic ly''-and i not much 
impre ed with the pre ure of my 
monthly deadline . 

"But what' really bothering me," I 
aid, ince he had made the mi take of 

a king how my film about the 
teelworker Union wa coming along, 

'i th t I also have to write a piece 
for your univer ity' magazine." 

"About how you hot the otre Dame 
film for Fir t Tue day? ' 

" o, that'd be ea y. The editor want 
a piece ab ut my ubjective impre -
ion of otre Dame." 

"That' a tough a ignment," aid 
Ken. "Be ide , you're not allowed to 
have ubjective impre ion . It' a 
violation f Agnew' Law of 
Objectivity." 

"Well," I aid "I don't think Agnew 
realize that not only did I go to a 
Je uit univer ity, but I al o played 
George Gipp in a play at t. lement' 
grammar chool in Lakewood, Ohio. 
A a matter of fact, I died o well m 
the eventh gr de that I wa a ked to 
go aero the hall and die in the 
eighth grade." 

" o wonder you re having uch a 
tough time," aid Ken. "Your ubjective 
impre ion are all mixed up with 
the myth.' 

' It' even wor e than that,"' I aid. 
'Right after I fini hed up the otre 

Dame film, I tarted in on the 
teelworker ' film in nearby ary. The 

a ignment were o clo e together 
in time and l cation that I can't eem to 
write about one without writing 
about the other." 

"I don't ee any connection," aid Ken, 
except that outh Bend and Gary 

happen to b in Indiana." 
"Well, they're connected in my head 

and that' where my ubjective 
impre ion are u ually located. But 
I don't think that' my •real hang-up." 

"What i it?" 
'A king a 40-year-old graduate of a 

Midwe tern atholic univer ity what 
he thought of otre Dame i ort of like 

king Enoch rden how he found 
thing at home." 

"I'm urpri ed that you feel that way," 
aid Ken. "I got a totally different 

impre i n from the film. It made me 

feel proud that I went to otre Dame. 
ot that I ever felt tm-proud; but you 

howed how the Univer ity wa making 
re onable change and that the 
admini tration regarded the tudent 
a human being and that the tudent 
were able to handle re pon ibility in a 
mature manner. I mean, a an alumnu , 
I really felt proud." 

"Well," aid, now being obliged to 
buy the next round "that wa what 
I tarted out to do, maybe. But it 
changed in the editing r om. At lea t 
my point of view changed while we 
were editing the film and it changed 
even more in Gary. It all ha to do 
with the one que tion I never got 
an wered." 

"The que tion about change that you 
a ked ather He burgh?" 

"It wa more of a tatement on my 
part: Twenty year ago, atholic 
univer ity undergraduate were led to 
believe in permanence; but today it eem 
that you're telling the e ame fellow 
that what wa good and nece ary 
for them i bad or, at lea t, irrelevant for 
their on and daughter '. ' 

"You have a remarkable ability for 
quoting your elf accurately," aid Ken. 

'Aw, come on," I aid. It took me 
a week to phra e the que tion and ~ven 
then I didn't get it right. I got a note 
from a Je uit friend of mine who 
aid that I left out the pre uppo ition 

on which the que tion wa ba ed. But 
he aid that, even o, it wa probably 
the question in the United State 
today, and not ju t in the area of 
religion." 

"And y u don't think Father 
He burgh an wered it?" 

'I don't think anybody can an wer it, 
I aid. "How could ather He burgh 
an wer a que tion that I couldn't even 
a k properly? But, trangely enough, 
mo t of the people we u ed on the film 
eemed to have a piece of the an wer or, 

at lea t, a reaction to the que tion. 
I didn't realize that my elf until we had 
fini hed editing. A a matter of fact, 
the more I look back at the film the 
more I realize that it really wa n't about 

otre Dame at all. otre Dame 
wa ju t the location." 

" ow ou're getting beyond me," 
aid Ken. 

'Tm getting be ond my elf," I aid, 
"but they a ked m to be ubjective 
about thi ." 

"Well, why don't you break it down 
a little?" 

"Ok y," I aid. "Remember the three 



alumni we interviewed out ide the 
church on the campus?" 

"Ye " aid Ken. "They were all from 
the la of 1952, but they had 
different attitude about the change 
at otre Dame. One wa ympathetic, 
one wa pretty negative, and the one 
in the middle ... well, that wa a 
good place for him to be tanding. He 
didn't eem too ure whether he 
agreed r not." 

"Right," I aid. "That was a troke of 
luck finding tho e fellow right off: 
three cla mate who eemed to um up 
all the contradictory feeling of our 
generation. But I think they had one 
important thing in common." 

'What' that?' 
" hey all eemed to feel that what 

they thought or felt made no difference 
at all. otre Dame, obviou ly, wa 
a ery important part of their live , but 
it wa going to change with them 
or without them. I think they 
felt irrelevant. 

"I thought we agreed not to u e 
that word anymore." 

"Well, I need it to make one more 
leap and I can't think of a ub titute. 
When I wa in Gary I met a guy 
named Harry Pia ecki. He' 35 and the 
pre ident of Local 1014 of the 

teelworker Union, the econd large t 
local in the country. Harry aid that 
the gut i ue in the nited tate 
today i economic . ' 

"I ha en 't met many p ople lately 
wh 'd di agree with him," aid Ken. 

"Ok y," I aid. " ow, it' obviou thr1t 
what happen to the economy i going 
to have profound effect on the 
Uni er it . Pre ident ixon predict 
that the economy will pick up in 1971, 
but it' no ecret that hi foreca t 
a ume that there won't be a trike 
in the teel indu try thi ummer. 
But, after talking to the teelworker 
them elve that' an a umption I 
wouldn't care to make." 

" o, what' your point?" 
"It' an ironic point. tudent talk 

about relevance. But, when you con ider 
the future of the Univer ity, it w uld 
eem that a lot le depend on the 

opini n and activi m of the tudent , or 
change in the curriculum, or the 
action of the admini tration, than on 
what the teelworker decide to do thi 
ummer. In other word , what happen 

in ary may make what happen in 
outh Bend irrelevant." 

"Well," aid Ken, 'if the economy 
doe n't pick up, how' that going to 

change the Univer ity? A ide from 
co t-cutting and the obviou thing ?'' 

"It will change the attitude of the 
tudent , I think. I don't buy the idea 

that today' tudents are brighter or 
more ideali tic than we were. We came 
out of the Depre ion and we went 
to college with the World War II 
veteran , o maybe we were more 
pragmatic. But with more and more 
parent e periencing the economic 
queeze, I doubt that tudent are going 

to be able to enjoy the luxury of 
indulging in their ideali m much longer. 
We've all been wondering why the 
campu e have been o quiet thi year. 
I'll bet a lot of it ha to do with 
money." 

' Well," aid Ken, I'm ure a lot of 
parent have been etting their kid 
down and e plaining the economic 
fact of life.' 

"Of cour e," I aid, "but it' trange 
that only people I met at otre Dame 
la t fall who were eriou ly concerned 
about money-a an important i ue
were member of the admini tration and 
the minorit cholar hip tu dent . " 

'Tll bet that' changed." 
"Probably," aid, "but I think it' 

ignificant that the minority cholar hip 
tudent -the black and the chicanos

were reading the writing on the wall 
while the re t of the kid were till 
talking about the old, dead i ue like the 
war and tudent involvement in 
go erning the Univer ity. The minority 
kid weren't talking about racial 
di criminati n; they were talking about 
financial a i tance. In hort: where' 
the money going to come from to get 
into college and tay ther ? nd I 
have to ay that, after you cut 
through all the o-called 'black tudie ' 
rhetoric, you find that their view of 
higher education i pretty utilitarian." 

"In other word , their attitude are 
imilar to what our were during 

the Ei enhower ear : th t education 
a mean to an end and not n end 
in it elf?" 

"Well, let me put it thi way. I think 
the economy i tarting to pu h the 
pendulum back toward pragmati m 
and I think more and more tudent are 
going to be le concerned about what 
happen in ide the uni er ity c mmunity 
than bout what happen to them elve 
after they get out. It' like the fellow in 
Gary aid: 'When a guy' worried 
about making a living, don't bother 
a king him about ociety. ·" 

"But y u ay that none f thi hit you 

not re 
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until you got to Gary," aid Ken. 
'The film led me to believe that you 
were pretty impre ed by what you bad 
een at otre Dame." 

" hat' true," I aid. ' Any univer ity' 
a pretty impre ive place, unle 
you've been omeplace el e. After 
you've been to Gary ou can't hone tly 
give the ame weight to a boy talking 
about a tudent ' trike and a man 
talking about a teelworker ' trike. 
I think a l t of u have been guilty 
of doing ju t that, e pecially the 
tudents them elve . " 

"I noticed you didn't pend much 
time on tudent opinion." 

"Well, I got rapped for that, mo tly 
b people in ide the Univer it who'll go 
to their gr ve never under tanding 
why the anti-war entiment of the 
captain of the football team outweigh th 
collected work of the otre Dame Ten 
who blocked a Dow hemical ompany' 
recruiter' d or. Actually, I wa more 
intere ted in tudent behavior." 

"They u re have a lot m re freedom 
than when I went there," aid en. 
"But I think that' a go d idea." 

' o do I," I aid, "and they eem to 
handle it pretty well from what I 
could ee. That may be one rea on 
people think the 're marter than we 
were: they're free to di cu thing 
we wer al mo t afraid to think about." 

"Well," aid Ken, ''I've got to ay 
that ommunion cene where the bo 
picked up the ho t hook me up. I'd 
ne er een that before." 

"My film editor, Pete Punzi, almo t 
had a heart attack when he aw 
it the fir t time." 

'Tell me omething," aid Ken. "Wa 
that for real?" 

"Are you kidding?" I aid. 'I knew 
what the did u uall and I a ked 
them to do what the u ually did but not 
for real. A imulation wa about all 
I could take and even that bothered 
me a little bit." 

"You thought picking up the ho t 
wa wrong?" 

" ot for them, maybe." 
"But wrong for you?" 
"Probabl ." 
Ken thought about that f r a while. 
"Right after that cene," he aid at 

la t, "came your que tion to F ther 
He burgh, the one you aid ne er 
got an we red." 

"Right." 
'Tm beginning to under tand ome of 

the pre uppo ition ur Je uit friend 
wa talking about. et me a k you 

thi : how did you feel about girl in 
the dormitorie ?' 

"The ame way.' 
"Right for them but wrong for you?'' 
" mething like that, I gue . 

I'm not ure." 
"You weren't up et about the change 

in the general life of the Univer ity?' 
' ot particularly." 

"But ome of the religiou changes 
bothered you?' 

"Right." 
"Well, you didn"t ay o in the film." 
" o I didn't. I thought that it wa 

omething that ju t concerned me: 
ju t a per on al reacti n." 

"But omething happened to you in 
Gary that changed your mind, 
didn't it?" 

Tm afraid o. We went out to the 
uburb to record Father Jo eph 

Jav r ki' ermon on the dignity of labor 
and the background of the working 
man. Out ide of the ermon everything 
el e was in Poli h. I don't know how 
much you know about the Poli h 

ational atholic hurch. They plit 
with Rome many year ago, but they 
kept the old ritual . 

··we had filmed two Ma e in the new 
liturgical tyle at otre Dame and I 
had come away with thi trong en e of 
being completely out of place: the 
ame feeling I got while di cu ing the 

'new morality' with the kid and 
the prie t there. 

' But here wa Father Javor ki in the 
old e tment , two altar b in ca ock 
and urplice , and everything from the 
Prayer at the Foot of the Altar to 
the a t Go pel, right where they 
alway had been. I don't under tand 
more than two word of Poli h, but that 
wa home. Watching the prie t' back, 
I felt like I had dropped back 20 
year to where I knew I really 
belonged." 

"That mu t have been ome 
experience," aid Ken. 

"Well, it wa emotional, of cour e. 
But that' not what got to me. After 
Ma wa over, · a th er Javor ki aid that 
he u~der tood my reacti n and aid that, 
late! , quite a few Roman Catholic 
had joined hi church. hat got me 
thinking about change, in gener I, 
again." 

"What did you come up with?' 
"Ju t another que tion. Would you 

agree that the hurch ha changed a lot 
of thing we were taught would 
never change?" 

"In general, ye . " 



"And a lot of thing we were taught 
were e ential are now con idered 
none ential?" 

"Of cour e." 
'And the change took place rapidly, 

once they got tarted?" 
'Very rapidly con idering the 

hi tory of the hurch." 
"I it e ential to believe that all the 

change are e enti l?" 
"I hope not. I think we I t a 1 t f 

beauty and traditi n. I think that b ther 
a lot of people. ' 

"Well," I aid, "that' not what' 
bothering me. M new que tion about 
the hurch and the univer ity and 
even the country i imply thi : If the 
people who taught u were wrong 
20 year ago, what' to pr ent them 
from being wrong again toda ?" 

"Do you have an answer for that?" 
" ope. But I've been thinking 

about it a lot." 
"Well good luck with your piece for 

otre Dame' magazine," aid Ken. 
'I can ee why you're having 
trouble writing it. ' 

"It' wor e than cutting the film," 
I aid. "You get the feeling that 

everal thou and intelligent people arc 
le ning over your houlder. Maybe 
I'll take the ea y way out and ju t 
do omething on the football team. You 
know, they have me pretty weird 
attitude a ut the football team at 

tre Dame, nowaday . " 
"How o?" 
" hey try to convince them elve th 

the football team i n 't an e en ti al part 
of whatever otre Dame i . It' 
irrelevant, like Knute Rockne and the 

our Hor emen. Academic excellence: 
that' what' really important." 

"Well, i n 't it?" 
" ure Ken. You know, we could 

have done a tory on a univer ity 
in tran ition at Lawrenceville?" 

"Where' that?" he aid. 
That made me feel pretty good. I 

mean, what' the u e of a Je uit education 
if ou c n 't mou e-trap a otre Dame 
boy every now and then? 

"Thank f r Ii tening," I aid. "I'll 
how you the final draft if I e er 

get it written." 
"After all thi ," id Ken "do you 

really feel that' nece ary?" 
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project 
reach 

he film clip open with a p n hot of 
a crap heap at the old tudebaker 
plant in uth Bend and m e to a 
cl e-up of a egro, wearing a black 
hat, grey uit coat and white hirt 

pen at the c liar. 
"Hello," he a int the c mera. "My 

n. me i dw rd J nkin . r 22 ear I 
wa a tudebaker w rker. I th ught I 
wa · ecure a a fact r w rker, but I 
f und m} elf out f a j 

5 'ear Id." 
The drfferenc between me age 

and the lick commerci l t timonial i 
that the man in the film i dward 
Jenkin and what he a about him elf 
i true becau e he wr te the cript. 

dward Jenkin and the fi e other 
filming him on location that day 
were particip nt in "Pr ject Reach," 

niver ity of otre Dame e perimental 
pr gram de igned to how m re 
effective wa of reaching the e timated 
24 million , dult in the nati n who 
need ba ic educ. tion. "Pr ject Reach " 
n w in it econd ear, ha recei ed 

3 7 000 from the U. . ffice of 
ducati n. he federal g vernment 

pending that kind of m ne becau e 
the nation n w enroll on! one out 

f 24 per n who hould be in it adult 
ba ic educati n cla room -a wa te 
of human potential which i both 

ppalling nd e pen ive. 
"Project Re ch,' the rainchild of 

amuel D. Mc lelland, a y ung 
1 tant pr fe or of communication art 

tre Dame, ha a threefold 
approach t the problem. ir t, pa t 
and pre ent adult ba ic educati n 
tud nt w r hired and gi en exten i e 

training in film, tape and till pho
tograph . At pre ent there are 12 uch 
full-time paraprofe ional in the 
pr gram ix with a ear under their belt 

who t rted la t ummer. 
Roy ewi , talented bl ck photog-
r pher and cin matographer from 

hicago, direct training in the ta k 
ciated with the typical 1 mm film 

operation: cameraman, a i tant 
cameraman, audi contr lier, lighting 

p ciali t, film editor, a i tant direct r 
and interviewer. 

While learning the e te hnique , the 
paraprofe ion I produced und tape 
and film promotional materi I for 
u in an exten ive media enrollment 
campaign f r adult ba ic edu ation thi 
fall in the uth Bend area. Their 

ne-minute "community me ge " 
(the di dain the word "c mmercial ") 
(continued 011 page 35) 



Page 30: Two paraprofe . ional pau e 
by an editing table in a ection of 
Holy Cro gymna ium hou ing "Project 
Reach" facilitie . A logan of the 
adult ba i education campaign i on 
the wall. Left: What' life like for a 

uth Bend tra h man? That' the 
que tion e plored in one of i 
d cumentarie filmed by "Proje t Reach" 
paraprofe ronal . Below: \! hite-haired 

ranci \Vallace, a 19.3 otre Dame 
graduate and prolific author, wa 
di covered one day prowling about the 

ommunity emetery on campus 
and filmed by the crew. 



Bel w: Paraprofe ional ar Lottie 
talk to a young woman during a 
can a., · to boo t enrollment in outh 
Bend' adult ba ic edu ati n cour e . . 
Right: dward Jenkin take a look 
at dward Jenkin . Page 3 , t p: 
Roy Lewi . a sociate direct r of the 
Proje t, and Fiden io aleido, a 
paraprofe . ional. look for a camera 
angle. Bottom: Learner and 
pr fe ional get together on the main 
quadrangle a "Project Rea h" trainee 
watch an B -T n w crew film a 
•·Fir t Tue day.. egment at tre Dame. 





B low: 1llmg n a tra h pile out ide 
hi former home of empl yment, 
the old rudebaker plant, paraprofe -
ional Edward Jenkin prepare for the 

filming of a community me. age. 
Ri •ht: Filming i. not alway fun, 

dward Jenkinc; learn. on a nowy 
ampu day. Pa!?e 5: Thi woman, who 

wa a po ter ubJe t for "Project 
Rea h," returned co chool in order to 
help her I children, 12 of them 
in outh Bend la room . 



had an hone t documentary quality. 
The people were real, the ituation 
unpo ed, the dialect true, the torie 
believable. To "tell-it-like-it-i " to an 
uneducated, in ecure audience, the use of 
lick, commercially produced me ages 

i fatal. It doe n 't take much to 
pot omeone from central ca ting when 

you've pent ome time in welfare line . 
While ometime acting a their 

own ubject , the project' film team 
more often ought it interview with 
tho e currently taking adult ba ic 
education cour e , drawing them out 
on tape and film with que tion of 
how they learned about the cla e , 
why they came, what they accompli hed, 
and the reaction of their children. ' I 
had to le rn," aid one woman in 
her late 50' who had le than an 
eighth-grade education. ' I ju t had to 
know for my elf. ' 

A third facet of the program wa a 
door-to-d or, peer-to-p er enrollment 
c mpaign in outh Bend, with 
paraprofe ional telling their own torie 
to pro pective tudent . anva er 
0 car Lottie ummed up his experiences 
with a tory about igning up both 
a 70-year-old woman and her daughter 
in one vi it. either could read. 

The media campaign, coupled with 
the door-knocking, increa ed enrollment 
in outh Bend Adult Ba ic Education 
which in it initial four year of 
e i tence had regi tered 900 in an 
e timated m rket of 25,000 potential 
tu dents. 
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The chemi try department at the 
Univer ity received the highe t rating 

ffered in urvey of leading graduate 
in titution by the Americ n ouncil 
on Educati n (A E). 

Rai ed to the " trong r di tingui hed" 
category from it 'g d" rating in the 
A urvey publi hed five ear ag , 
the dep rtment i the nly Ph.D. 
program at a atholic univer ity t 
receiv the t p honor. 

he younger faculty f the department 
are particularly plea ed with the 
recognition, and have pr duced a larg , 
hand-drawn b, nner re ding " tronger 
th n G od," which n w wave proudly 
from the Id chemi try building. 

reen and white button with the ame 
logan have prung up on graduate 
tudent and faculty, and an unu ual air 

of cheerful, aim t rah-rah pride 
pervade the ancient la and wo den 
cla room of the building where R v. 
Juliu ieuwl, nd . . ., di covered 
. nthetic rubber (neoprene). 

he older f culty are quick to p int 
out that the rating i highly ubjective, 
ba ed a it i n a public pinion p II 

f noted cholar in the field. "Of 
c ur e, we're plea ed that ur peer feel 
that way about u , " Dr. J remiah P. 

reernan, hairrnan of the cherni try 
department, aid. But he added that the 
rating pro ably tern a much from 
the hi t ric I accornpli hment of 
the department a from it pre ent 
e cellence and attribute herni try' 
ucce to a cornbinati n f luck, m ney 

at the right time and g d people. 
"When u I ok at the building, 
}OU kn w our ucce i n't tied t 
modern architecture," he quipped. 

reeman trace the d vel prnent of 
e ellence in cherni tr ack to 

ather ieuwl nd wh , he aid "put 
otre D me n the cicntific map." 

Every org nic cherni t in the country 
knew him, and hi di c very f nthetic 
ru ber in 19 1 brought the niver it ' 
re e r h capa it t th pu lie' 
attention < well. Al o, ather icuwland 
attra ted man g od chemi t who 
till teach and work in the department 

and contributed mo t of the mone 
fr m hi neopr ne patent to further 

ience at the ni er ity. The cherni try 
It rary wa b gun on thi rnone , 
and i now one f the rn t complete 
in the country. 

" fter the w r, when tre Dame 
decided t g into graduate educ ti n, 
chcrni tr ked like the place to 
tc kc off " otre Dame 

wa ucce ful in attracting uch noted 
chemi t a Dr . harle Price Milton 
Burton and John Magee, who forcefully 
built out tanding reputation rnong 
the entire cientific community 
carrying otre Dame along with them. 

atcr, Dr. rne ·t liel joined the 
taff, becoming with Burton the major 

"fr nt men," a reeman put it, for the 
c liege. Elie! i kn wn over mo t of 
the w rid and ha written a key book on 
the tereocherni try of carbon. 

A cc nd bur t f rnone -the 
end wrnent f rorn the Peter . Reilly 
famil -allowed cherni try t e tabli h 
an early erie of lecture in the field. 
Under the program, ome of the world' 
be t chemi t had a chance t vi it 

otre Dame and take their irnpre ion 
back t a ariety of re earch in titution . 
In addition, the timulation of meeting 
and t lking with the e re earch r 
encouraged imaginative work at 

tre Dame. 
Bccau e of the long and careful 

gr undv ork, cherni tr wa rca to u e 
new fund available in 19 7 under 
the ci nee development pr gr m 
p n red b the ational ience 

undation. he m nc7 helped upp rt 
the pr gram in bi hern1 tr , popular 
and productive area in mod rn 
chcrni tr . In additi n, the gr nt helped 
f tcr an increa e in the faculty, 
attr cting )'Oung enthu i ti and 
hard-working re earcher and te cher . 
Of the 2 acti e f ult} member in 
cherni try, 1 have been added ince 
Janu r 19 4. 

"Y u d n't build a go d department 
overnight,·· reern n aid. He credited 
a the department' major advantage 
it c ·tabli hed re earcher . wh are 
till acti e, well-re pected and pen 

to progre . 
ult} acti it all the more 

unu u I in m dcrn cience where it i 
ea y t become outdated in the r, pid 
m, rch f new technique , di erie 
and the de el prnent f new area 

f inquir . "M n department can only 
irnpr e by pu hing a ide th ir Ider 
rnernb r , " reeman aid. "Happil , our 
eni r facult ha c actuall c ntributed 

t 
g and junior fa ult ', 
maintaining their reput ti n ( nd our 
at the me time) and a ppr ing effort 
t upd te and rn dcrniz in general." 

potpour i 
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A propo al to change the tatu of Black 
tudie from a program to a dep rtment 

and to e tabli h a Divi ion of Black 
tudent Affair wa pre ented to otre 

Dame' provo t, Rev. Jame T. 
Burtchaell. C. .C., early in March by 
Dr. Jo eph ott, director of the Black 

tudie Program. He wa accompanied 
by about h If of the ni er ity' 
122 black tudent . 

The propo al criticized the current 
program tatu of Black tudie and 
n ted that the hiring of dditional 
f culty to teach in the pr gram had 
been fru trated becau e new faculty 
had to be hired through regular 
academic department of the liege f 
Art and Letter . It al argued that 
departmental tatu w uld bring 
ac demic auton m and financial 
re urce una ailable to a program. 

A Di i ion of Black tudent Affair . 
an admini trative infra tructure "to deal 
with the total range of need f black 
tudent . " wa al prop ed. 

In hi reply ab ut a week later. Father 
Burtchaell aid the Univer it would 
hire during the nc t two year a total 
f ur pr fe r "who can c ntribute 
to the Black tu die Program." 
The e app intment will be made to 
regular acancie in the Art and 

etter ollege. G ing beyond the 
pr po al and dealing with the nece ity 

f adding more black pr fe or in all 
otre Dame college . Father Burtchaell 

pelled out campu -wide goal f r 
the hiring of 11 black profe or in 
the next two year . 

otrc Dame' provo t n ted that the 
academic p !icy-making bodie at the 
Univer ity had earlier c n idered 
departmental tatu for Black tudie but 
had decided again t it. He aid 

cott wa free to rai e the i ue again. 
A for the reque t for a eparate 

admini trative tructure to deal with 
bl ck tudent , ather Burtchaell aid, he 
c uld " ee no future in ... a egregated 
Di i ion of Black tudcnt Affair " 
and took i ue with me pecific 
c mplaint in the propo al. He noted 
effort to emplo qualified black in the 
ar of tudent affair , including 
re idence hall coun elor and re ident 
a i tant . He aid a bl ck fre hman 
c un el r ha been retained for ne t ear 
and an ffer made t a black tre 
Dame alumnu to join the admi ion 
t ff. He defended the amount of money 

available for admini trati n of the 
Black tudie Progr m and in the area of 

financial aid, pointed out that black 
fre hmen received 20 per cent of all uch 
aid available, ix times the proportion 
a ailable to other . 

ather Burtchaell admitted that 
'there are till plenty of problem for 
black " at otre Dame but rea erted 
the Uni er ity' intention of w rking 
together with black to olve them. 



Coeducation ove Forward 
A unification of the Univer ity of otre 
Dame and neighboring aint Mary' 

ollegc ha been recommended by 
the executive committee of their board 
of tru tee . The unification will begin 
immed1 tely and be completed not later 
than the academic year 1974-75. 

he propo al wa announced by the 
head of the board of tru tee , Edmund 
A. tcphan of otre Dame and Mother 
Olivette Whelan, . . ., of aint 
Mal)' and Rev. heodore M. He burgh, 

. . ., pre idcnt of 
i ter Alma Peter, . . ., , cting 

pre ident of aint Mary' . It i ubject to 
rat1fic t1on by the entire bo rd of 
tru tee of both in titut1on . A further 
tatcment of unificati n p licy i 

e pected fr m the indi idual oard 
following their pring meeting . 

The two group of tru tee aid, 'The 
new entity formed by unification will 
create a center of total educational 
opp rtunity that could not be achieved 
by either in titution alone and will 
trengthen re ource of both." 

While the rccommcndati n call f r a 
mgle tudent bod of men and women, 

one faculty, one pre ident, one 
admini tration and one board f tru tee , 
there wa peci 1 con ern e ident for 
the pre ervation of the id ntity of 

aint Mary' ollege. 
"In the light of the changing role of 

women toda ', particular concern mu t 
be exerci ed for the full and equal 
participation b · women in the intellectual 
and o ial life of otrc Dame," the 
tru tee commented. 

Women undergraduate at otre 
Dame will matricul tc thr ugh aint 
Mary' ollegc, and the trc Dame 
degree they receive will bear the name 
of aint Mal)· a the college of record. 
The proportion of female tudent 
in the combined otrc Dame- aint 
Mar)'' tud nt bod)' will be increa ed 
tartrng in eptembcr, 1972. 

'The unified tructure will carr 
forward both the two in t1tuti n · 
hi torical commitment to ath lie higher 
education a well a the common 
tradition of the men , nd women of the 

ongregation of H ly Cro , " the 
tru tee noted otrc Dame, which ha 
6,300 undergradu te , wa f unded b 
the ngregation of H 1 r in 
1 42, and in 1967 came under th 
ontrol of a predominant! lay board 

of tru. tee . aint Mar ' , which ha 1,600 
worn n, wa founded by the H ly ro 

i ter in 1 44 and i g verncd b} 
a board of tru tee compo ed f 1 ter , 

laymen and laywomen. 
A pect of the unification effort which 

will have to be worked out over the 
next four year include: 

- ngagement of con ultant to tudy 
and make recommendation concerning 
financial arrangement , including 
lea e or rental agreement , for the 
ph} ical facilitie of aint Mary' 

ollege. 
-Movement toward a unification of 

academic department , admim trative 
area and budget . "Rank and tenure 
of pre ent faculty member of aint 
Mary· ollege will be honored, and 
every effort made to place ther 
per onnel in compara le p iti n in the 
unified tructure," the tru tee aid. 

- egotiati n of an agreement 
between otre Dame and the i ter of 
the H ly ro for appropriate 
repre entation among the Fellow , the 
tru tee and the officer of otre Dame, 
and f r remuneration for the ervice 
of religiou working in otre Dame' 
admini tration, teaching and campu 
mini tI). 

The admini tration of otre Dame 
and amt Mar ' College were charged 
with pre enting to the oard of tru tee 
ne t fall a timeta le for unific tion 
of academic affair , tudent aff alf , 
bu inc affair and public relation and 
development operation . 

"It i full expected," the tru tee 
c ncluded, "that two pr ud chool 
cann t become one with ut tram and 
acrificc, but coeducati n offer 

advantage we cannot f r ake, and our 
c mmon hi tory forbid u to eek 
them except together. ' 

Th unification m ve clima e 
progre ive collaboration between the 
two ch I which egan with a tudent 
c -ex hange in 1966 and mo t recently 
re ulted in a tudy of future cooperation 
b} Dr . Ro emaf} Park f the niver ity 
of altfornia at Lo Angele and 

ewi B. Ma hew of tanfprd 
niver it . 

potpour i 



pot po • rn The Univer ity which wa founded at 
the ite of an Indian m1 ionary chapel 
in the Indiana wilderne , ha renewed 
it effort to aid the American Indian. 

aculty and tudent h ve collected 
b ok for the n wly f unded Ro ebud 
Re ervation ollege in uth Dakota, 
e tabli hing a marketing cooperative 
program for Indi n craft men to provide 

n outlet for beadwork, and accelerated 
ttention to the recruitment of 

out tanding American Indian tudent 
to attend otre Dame. 

everal otre Dame tudent pent 
la t ummer working with Indian 
y uth and one tudent leader i 
c mpleting a year at Ro ebud a a 
ocial tudie teacher and athletic coach. 

ather He burgh h de cribed the 
Indian "the I w m~ n on the nation· 
educational totem pole." otre Dame' 
pre ident, who i chairman of the U. . 

ivil Right ommi i n, made 
reference to the educati nal plight of 
the Indian at a national conference 
held on campu Ia t c r. 

--.-........ ·•on F" 
Uni er it won it 

propo ed annexati n of 
aint Mary and Holy ro Junior 

liege to the cit of uth Bend 
in January by a cit council vote 
of ix to three. 

Rev. dmund P. Jo ce, 
e ecutive ice pre ident of the niver it , 
led the attack again t anne ation. 
Other who poke on behalf of the 

ni er ity included prominent outh 
Bend bu ine men Paul D. Gilbert 
and Frank E. ullivan, and Edmund A. 

tephan chairman of the niver ity' 
board of tru te . 

he Univer ity argued that annexation 
would jeop rdizc the ta e empt tatu 

f the education I in titut1on becau e 
citizen eventually would pre ure the 
city to charge the in titution for 
municipal ervice . 

B 
Dr. Milton Burton, director of the otre 
D me Radiation Laborator}, i the 
recipient of the Atomic nergy 

ommi ion· citation for out tanding 
contributi n to the nati n' atomic 
energy program . 

he Radiation aboratory, which 
Burton helped e tabli h in 1947, wa 
de cribed in the cit tion holding 
" pr eminent p ition in the realm of 
r diation re earch." During World 
War II Burton headed the radiation 
chcmi try project of the Metallurgical 
Laboratory in hicago which 
contributed cientific under tanding 
e ential for the development of nuclear 
re ctor . He gave the field of radiation 
chemi try it name and ha earned 
the informal title ' godfather of 
radiation chemi try." 
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